
                                            Lanesboro Council Meeting Minutes 

                                                         September 1,2020 

 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Roll Call: D. Boughton, D. Glidden, Tom Niterour, Dale Rockwell, Mike Sellitto 

Absent: None 

Also, in Attendance: Secretary Jenny Bixby, Mayor Chris Maby, Chief Jim Smith 

Meeting Called to Order: 7:00 pm. 

Action of Aug. Meeting Minutes: Motioned by Dale, 2nd by Mike. All in favor. 

Correspondences, Resolutions, and Ordinance: 

   A. Email from Donna Testa that we need to provide them with an updated copy of 

Ordinances that they are missing. Jenny has a copy and will try to find them before next 

meeting. 

  B. Dale presented a bill from Action Fire and Safety of $52.50. Motion by Dale, 2nd by Tom to 

pay bill. All in favor. 

  C. Dan read a PSAB Update. On file if anyone would like a look at it. 

Police Report: 

  A. Chief Jaim Smith gave a report for August. 

  B. Chief Smith also informed us that the cars are now being stored at the new building. 

Ventress Associates Financial Report: 

The report was reviewed by members. This is on file. 

Visitors: 

Jerry and Sandy Benson. Jerry updated us that the survey has been done on his property. The 

pins are supposed to be placed by 9/5/20. His daughter is getting married on 9/5/20. Both 

him and Sandy are worried that there will be trouble with neighbors. Chief Smith informed 

him he will be on duty and will keep an eye out for any trouble. 

Streets: 

  A. Lisa Barton has asked when the trees will be trimmed on Side Ave. The members 

discussed a possible way as due to COVID everything is on back logged with companies.  



  B. The new water lines were mentioned.  

Park and Recreations: 

  A. Rail Trail is still out for bid. 

Community Center: 

  A. Amanda questioned on renting the Center out for parties. There is to be 1 party per week, 

due to COVID and cleaning building after party. There is only to be 62 attendance at the given 

party. 

Sewer: 

  A. The August Tri-Boro Municipal Authority was given by Dan. The report is on file. 

Web Site/Facebook: Up and working. 

Old Business: 

  A. Mayor Maby discussed all the pans and forms that needed to be changed for the sidewalk 

project. They have all been resolved. 

New Business: 

  There was none to discuss. 

EXCUTIVE SESSION: 

  A. Chief James Smith. This has been tabled. 

Motion for Adjournment: Motion by Dale, 2nd by Dave, Meeting ending at 7:48pm. 

Submitted by Secretary , Jennifer Bixby 

 

 

 

 


